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Property Tax
Near 90 Per Cent of 
Tax Bill Already Paid, 
Collector Report*
1 ike th. h»n If-over after the par- 
Ux billi* are likely to produce

1 'h.ada.b.- for thq head of the 
,,uw  at the .war-end, just a* he 
, b,K,nnin* to taper o ff from
hrii'tni.i- gaieties.
There* thi* reminder from the 

« ¡ rt f the assessor and collect- 
r „f „unty, «fate and school tax- 

that the month of December 
*hr last in which the taxpayer 

ill' |„ entitled to a discount on 
. lUrrent tax bill. Decemlier’t- 
M,unt»n county, state and
h, M.| tax. * i- 1 per cent, graduat- j 
| from thr. e per cent in October, 
nl tW" per cent in November.
\ftcr January !. there will tie 

, (]i-i int inducement and the 
ill must be paid before February 
, r the taxpayer w ill be subject 
, penultio- and inten-st charge*. | 
\p|.r. ximately $0 per cent of ‘

i, nrrent county, state and 
hool taxes have been paid in 
r akett unty, Mr*. A. O Fields 
ffae de| iity, reported thi* week

Ih«’ •minute rush of payment- 
. *eek may shove the percent- 

ft I-, a taxpayers si-ek to wave 
¡,r, fe- III on«- percent on then 

IX i ill'
put | • • ertx taxes are not the 

nlv he.i 1 e m store for the tax- 
»yer along about thi* time Ot 
ear Many in nme taxpayer*, ea- 
e tally rat. hmen, will be making 
p their income tax return* and 
helling i .t in payment to Uncle 
am along about January 15. if

Sonny Brock, Winner Local Chri*tma*
O f Silver Star, Returns Observance Quiet; 
From Pacific Service Stores Are Denuded

w c I Sonny) Brock, son of Mi 
and Mrs W. ( . Brock, aft 

'two years of service 
Pacific as a paratrooper 
fammi* I Ith Airborne 
winner of the Silver Star 

1 for gallantry in action in

ter nearly 
in the South 

with the 
Division. 

[-Ration
----  ---------- -----  the in

vasion and subsequent fighting on 
la*yte island in the Philippines, ar
rived home in time to spend 
t hristmas with hi* family here.

Brock, who held the rank of 
Staff Sergeant, saw action a- 
irainst the enemy in some of the 
fiercest fighting ..f the Philippine* 
campaign, on Uyte, northern l.u- 
nm and in the ruins of the city of 
Manila. He wa- awarded the Silver 
Star for gallantry in action on De
cember 1«. P.144. on la-yte The ci
tation reciteil Sgt, Brock's exploit 
in deploying hi* s.,|uc*tlr<>n over 
fire swept terrain during an enemy 
attack to make more se< ure the A- 
merican position and his bravery 
in assisting in the evacuation of 
patient* from a hospital in the 
line o f enemy fire

Sgt Brock was among the first 
troop* to land in Japan after the 
Nip surrender, the 11th Airborne 
landing with tiener.il Mm Arthur 
in full battle near ready f->r any 
emerge ncy.

For it* exploits iii northern l.u- 
xon and the march to Manila, the 
1st Battalion, 1X7 tilider Infantry 
Reiriment received the presidential 
unit citation “ for outstanding her
oism and conspicuous perform
ance of duty in action against the 
enemy on I.uxon from 31 January 
to A February, 1!*45 The presiden
tial citation recite* the exploits of 
the battalion in supporting the ad
vance to Manila The unit was 
thrown into action to join advance

1 element* III the main effort towardI did not make an e*limate . , „ ,_ , Togaytay Ridge, the citation said.' «he year and pay on th e l..A n _ h ^
ailment plan or a preliminary
¡mate an Decemlier 15.

zona’s Advantage*
>r Honeymoon Probed 
y Prospective Bride
)iona'* 'limate, it* fine achool*
I «buri hes. its up-to-date busi- 
- establishment*, it* friendly 
'pi», all are known factor* som- 
mg !" attract new residents to 
una.
Jut wl.at has Olona to offer a* 
attraction to young marrleil ,

iples ti "me bere to spemi their «h'rd attack. thè «feterniin«

A forced march was conducted 
over difficult terrain in the face 
o f continuous enemy fire, with the 
troops hand-carrying all e»|uii>- 
ment, weapon* anil ammunition. 
The battalion joined with an ad
vance infantry regiment the
next morning and attacked the 
center of a trong Jap line two 
hours later When the first posi
tion was reduced, the battalion 

' continued the attai k to the east, 
surprising the strong enemy gai- 
rison at Agu and overrunning it 

j defense* before they could prop- 
lerly be manned. Spearheading the

troupe

eymoon
hat «as the question parsed this 
’ r during the past week. And, 
ustomed to parading Oxona's 
iintittr." wherever opportunity 
-ent». the question was answer- 
si”  what degree o f success 

st await a particular wedding 
*mony.
I young lady living at Muen- 
r, Texa-. way up in Cooke coun- 
n»»r the Texas- Oklahoma bor- 
'. brought up the question in a 
t»r addressed to the Oxona 
wilier of Commerce, which was 
iv»r»<| to this newspaprer. 
■Several years ago a friend of 
te stopped in your town on his 
1 to California,” the young lady. 
0 signed herself “ Miss' wrote, 
e was so impressed by its loca- 
n *nd climate that he promised 
«»If he would some day spend 

re time there
Next n nth he is returning 
m tw.. \(Hr*' service in the Pa- 
; theatre I'm srouting around 
11 id» mt place for him to 

t ' his honeymoon.
Hv.'' > ■ 11 any literature on 

' and see in Oxotiu and 
r ■ till mg areas? the imputation 
'• city’  it» scenery? hotel ac- 

H"'lations, etc.
^ possible please reply within 

[*■ Thank you so much." 
look around might pre- 

"me difficulty in uncovering 
rnng inducements to a young 
ed couple to st>end their 
m,H,n here, but sober reflec- 
Rl* a look back through the 

r* »ill suggest the proper re- 
the question — any excuse 

? *ufficient inducement to 
id couple, because, after all, 
• married couple ordinarily 
’* too much intereated in 
“♦Or and “poiau o f interact"

t day- 
first

and
dtas 
«■»a* with

Mm. Ed Reynolds. Jr., 
here to spend 

— Mrs. Reynolds* 
“ • Mr. and Mrs. Bssronb

f this unit cracked the major Jap 
I line nil the high ground west of 
Tagaytay Ridge Under withering 
artillery, mortar and machine gun 

i fire, the battalion stormed the en- 
emy hebl ridge and engaged in 
hand-to-hand combat, assaulting 

I well camouflaged pill boxes with 
bayonets and flame throwers The 
citation continued at length to re
count the exploits of the battalion 
through the "gruelling offensive’ 
which finally culminated in the 
capture of Manila

Po»toffices to Be 
Collection Centers 
In Clothing Drive

NEW YORK Soon alter p*■-» 
offices are cleared of the last 
Christmas package*, they will be
gin to receive clothing gift- from 
the American people to the Miff* t 
ing people in bombed-out lands, 
according to an order of Postmas
ter General Robert E ID.nnegan 
which was made public Dalai

Henry J Kaiser, national chair 
' man of th»- t ictory t loth*nv 1 
| lection, declared that the order to
all postmasters authorised and ill

' reeled them to |**rmit local *om- 
mitte«-s of the nation wide cloth
ing drive to pla»« bo*« - in post- 
office lobbies to receive clothing 
donations

Hr Kaiser announced that 
607 communities throughout A- 
merits ure organised to conduct 
clothing drives under th. 1.« a 
chairmanship of 4,313 men and 
women, many of whom will direct
county-wide drives

The Victory Clothing • olleetion 
scheduled from Jan 7-31. seek* 
100.000,000 used garments. 
dition to shoe* and bedding Men 
contributor is invited to » « t f lh 
good-will message* to clothing

, , Re*v. A. A. Carter ia c*»«irm* n 
o f th# Victory Clothing Drive in 
Crockett County.

With a beautiful sunshiny «lav 
in which to enjoy the traditional 
feasts and family gatherings on 
( hristmas day, Oxona made a 
quiet observance of the holiday 
this week

laical merchants re|airted a 
heavy run on slim merchandise 
■tucks for Christmas giving. Store 
shelve* were almost denuded of 
giftgoods when doors were cloned 
Christmas eve night. The fir-t 
pea. .time Christmas in five years 
tound Americans generally hap
pier mood for celehiating since the 
outbreak of war. Although many 
Clockett count service men were 
ha k in time to enjoy Christmas 
at home, thee*- -till are many oth
ers who were unable to lie with 
their familie-. But the pain of 
theii absence was assuaged some
what by the knowledge that the 
-hooting ha- stopped and the hop*1 

. that it will be hut a matter of days 
■T may lie months at most before 
they return to stay.

^gt. Martin Harvick 
Bark From ETO After 
22 Months Oversea*

Christmas w i- almost perfect 
or Mr an d.Mrv Strick Harvick 

foi along with Santa Claus on 
fhristm i- eve came their son, >gt. 
Martin Harvick. back front 22 
months in th.- European theatre

Sgt. Harvick, wearing four bat 
tie -tars, the Distinguished Unit 
Citation and the Allied Forces 
Ribbon, and the proud |H>*.*e.**or 
of 77 discharge points, neverthe- 
less i- «till iii service, home only 
■•n 45-dav leave He is an X-Ray 
technician and ha* been declared 
essential, therefore must report to 
Camp Crowder, Mo., on Feb. 6.

Sgt Harvick. attached to the 
100th Evacuation Hospital, land
ed with his outfit on the Norman
dy hen h on July IS. 1944 h rom 
there the hospital unit followed 
rlose behind the front lilies to St 
l.o. hack to Brest, then into !.u\- 
embourg. Belgium and Holland, .i- 
cross the Rhine rivei into Get 
mnnv and was on the Elbe rivei 
t',o niile- from Berlin on VK Day

The hospital unit "a -  from a 
mile to three miles hack of the 
front line- through all the Euro 
pean fighting, and despite th> 
prominently display«! red cro-«e- 

i atop its tents, was by no mean- 
immune from German atta< k. tlo 
sergeant declares. The tooth w... 
bombed on two occasions and 
strafed once, the last bombing and 
-traiing attack being simultaneoii 
just two day* before the wai end 
ed. when the outfit was deep in 
Germany. Not a single patient ot 
member of the hospital personnel 
was injured or killed h.v such ene 
my attack, however. Sgt Harvick 
recalled that one bomb landed 
square in the middle of the group 
of tents used as nurses quarters, 
hut it happened that all nur*e* n 
that section were on duty at the 
time and none was injured

The 100th Evacuation Hospital 
unit saw 206 days of actual oper
ation and received and treated a 
total of 14.519 patients. Sgt liar 
vick's personal records show more 
than 8,000 of the patients x-raycd 
with mote than 16,000 x-ray film- 
used on them.

Midland Man to Drill 
Two Tests in World 
Pool in Crockett Co.

I'atil MeHargue of Midland fib"! 
applications with the Kailroa«' 

.Commission in San Angelo Satui 
day for th«- drilling of one test
and he and associate- applied f- i 
pcimit- to drill two, all in the 
World Field m Crockett county

The o|M-rations will be on farm 
outs by Harris G. Kastham, Jr . of 
Midland Eat h is projected to 2.- 
700 feet, with rotary and cable

Me Hargue No I I I’ I’owell 
will be 660 feet from the east line 
of a 60-acre lease in section 52.

' their No 2 Powell f i l l  be 330 fret 
; out of the southeast corner of the 
same lease.

Continental Oil Co. and others 
have start«1 No. 22 J. S. Tothl es
tate in the Todd Deep field. 660 
feet out of the northeast corner of 
section 28-WX-GC4SK Drilling 
6,500 feet to test the Ellenburger 
ia planned.

Flores Remanded 
To Jail Without 
Bond in Slaying
Gardena* Stabbing to 
Be Investigated by 
Grand Jury in April
Jose Flores, «lutrged in justice 

our! here with murder in connec
tion with the fatal stubbing of Ra- 
lsel Cardenas, 57, early Monday 
morning of last week, was remand
ed to jail without bond when ar
raigned la-t week before Judge 
J. 1!. Randolph of the 112th ills- 
trict court.

The -laying will be investigated 
by the district court grand jury 
which will be convened at the next 
term of court opening in April.

Cardenas, who was buried Sat
urday following funeral services 
ti mi the Catholic church, died 
w .thin i few minutes after a long 
h vied butcher knife was plunged 
through hi* chest in the region of 
he heart, the blade emerging I «•- 

I low the shoulder blade in the back. 
I 1 -ii deltas was engaged in skin- 
lung and dressing a goat carcass 
in the backyard of his home and 
market in the l.atin-Aim-ruan .*<■« - 
Mon it Oxona. The knife which his 
i *;« hint used in the fatal attack 

, had been used by the victim ill 
«kii.’ ng the goat, laid aside tem- 
jN»rarily.

Flores was captured a fi w min
ute* after the attack in a pasture 
«outti ofthe Latin-American set
tlement by Rasiliao Ramirez and 
.!•>-*• Leal, who turned him over to 
•he sheriff's department.

Loffland Perner 
Wildcat Shut Down 
After Oil Show

T. VV Loffland and J. M Luff- 
land, Jr., of Fort Worth No I Paul 
Perner, south central Crockett 
'•«»unty wildcat, has shutdown at 
1,362 feet, probably until after 
Jan. 1. after encountering a show
imr of oil in tlu- Sail Andre- -ei
ion of the Permian lim« amount- 
rig to a quarter bailer in one bout 
;t was reported last week.

With elevation 2.003 f«'«-t, N«>. I 
Perner topped the San Andres at 
1,0-15. It- first oil -bowing wa- 
logged from 1,354-54 f«-et. The hob 
was reduced and drilling < oiitin- 
led, th»* oil im reii*lllg at I."■*>" feel 
to a quarter bailer in an hour

Tin- wildcat is 660 from the 
south. H'.tO feet from th»- east Iif«•• 
of «• tion 13, bio« k S-T. Texas 
Central Ry Co -urvey. It is nearly 
two miles west of Garrett M Smith 
No. 1 L. B Cox. Jr. which showed 
some oil in the fall of 11*4-4 be
tween «*46 and 1,001 feet and was 
acidized. No 1 Cox drilled to sul
phur water at 1.170 fi-i't, plugged 
hack to 1,131 feet and shut down 
A completion record in ver has 
been reported.

T. W Loffland and J. M U ff-  
lumi. Je., are sons o f .1 M Isiff- 
land, of Loffland Bros. Drilling 
Co. of Tulsa and Fort Worth which 
has «Irilled many tests in U»-st 
Texas, including some of the first 
Ellenburger proilucers in the Big 
lake field.

Way lie West, Jr . is -|iending his 
Christmas furlough with hi- par
ents

Moore Crockett 
Wildcat Gets Sulphur 
Water in Ellenburger

Moore Exploration C«>. and oth-1 
er*' No. 1 Hallf-Bivins. western | 

¡Crockett County wildcat between 
the Noelke field and th<- Pecos 
River, recovered IK5 feet of sul 
phur wutei and drilling mud with :

! no show- of oil or gas on a drill- . 
stem led  of the Ellenbuger, with I 
a packer set at 7,396 feet.

The test, lasting thre«- hours and 
five minutes, was to the total) 
depth, logged by the driller at 7.- | 

.505 and shown by an electric log 
survey to be 7,512 feet. Testing of 
an Ellenburger serti n between 
7,280-80 f«u't that yielded slight oil 
-how- was planned by setting 
packers at the top and bottom of 
the /one.
No. 1 Halff-Bivins entered th» 

Ellenburger at 7,222 fe*-t, 5,039 
feet below sea |ev»-l. It is 660 feet 
out of the southwest corner of sec 
tion 65-1-NAGN

Court Cancel* Old 
Lease* on U. T. Land 
In Crockett County

1 AUSTIN, Dec. 22 The 126th 1 
District Court ha- cancelled a 17- 

; year-old oil an»t gas lease on Uni 
| versity of IVxas lands in Crta-kett 
County on finding that th» lea-« 
holders have faileii to comply with 
terms ofth< lease.

Th»- leaseholders w«-r*- named a- 
Vivian Elbert Powell, Nannie M.u 
Williams, th» Texa- I’aitfu Coal 
and Oil Company, the Skellev Oil 
Company.

The Court also «lirected the Tub 
Water Associated Oil Company 
and the Sunray Oil Company to be
gin explorations for oil or gas on , 
other leases in Reagan. Irion and 
Crockett t-i>unties, within a veal

Gift Buying Adds 
$1,000 to Victory 
Loan Drive Total
Crockett Went over on 
Quota Last Week; To
tal Now $74,000
Christmas gift pun-ha-»-- " f  

Victory Isom bonds added approx 
imately * 1.0**0 t»* th«- t»dal -al»-- of 
Series E bonds in Crockett county 
»luring tin- Victory Loat, *1 rix• . 
which come- to a < I«--» with th«- 
»•lid of 11»-» ember

Victory ixuids m -mall denomi
nation- were u-eil by many for 

( Christma- gifts and such sales in 
the final days before Christmas 
add'd approximately t*■ th*'
totals announced last week by 
Scott Peter*, county War Finance 
Committee chairman T»tal F 
bond sales to date for the final 
Victory loan drive ye*t«-r«lay sto»Ki 
at a little over $74.000, the chair
man r»-|«irted The E bond quota 
was $70.000.

This county nearly doubled its 
1 over all <|Uota of $215.000. total 
sales of all classes of securities 
standing yesterday at appmxi- 
mat»-ly $425,000

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Glover anil 
daughters, Joanne and D« lla. w< r< 
guests during th»- Christmas n-.i- 
son of Mrs Glover's parents. Mi 
an»l Mis N W Graham

Wedding Plans Of Miss Ethel Mayes And 
Hick Henderson Announced At 'Pea ilci-cSat.

To announc» the engagenu'iit 
and approaching marriag» of Miss 
Ethel Mayes, daught«-! <»t Mr and 
Mrs. Hiutson Mayes, and 1 l«y <1 R 
Henderson, Jr., son of Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Hetulersom Mrs May» 
and Mrs' W E Friend, Jr. enter
tained with a tea Saturday after
noon from 3 until 5 o'clock in the 
Friend home. The wedding will 
be January 1

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Oxona High School and is a 
senior at Southwestern University 
in Georgetown. She is a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at 
Southwestern Mr. Henderson w-*s 
graduated from Oxona High Scho«d 

' and attended A A M College. He 
waa recently discharged from the 
Army Air Force.

Mrs. Friend greeted the guests 
at U *  door In the receiving line 

! were Mr*. Mayes, th* bride-to-be.

Mrs. Scott Pet»-is. Mi Helen 
Ms; »•* and Mrs \\ E Frierui, Sr. 
Miss Rosalie Friend was at th<- 
bride's l»«mk and music was fur- 
msh»*»l during th«' tea hours by 
Mike Burns Fri»-rul

Th» engagement wa- announceil 
hy silver letters on white satin 
ribbon held by a immaturi- bride 
and gr«wm standing on a tiered 
wedding cake made of small white 

¡chrysanthemums to form the cen
terpiece for the tea table.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. Roy Henderson and Mrs. Bill 

I A. Friend for the first hour and 
Mrs. John Henderson and Mrs. 

|C. D. Allen, Jr., for the second 
hour. Others in the house party 

, were Mr*. Paul Perner, Mr*. Ed
die Arnold, Mrs. Marbury Mor
rison, Misses Joyce West, Sug O- 
wena. Joy CoAte* and Barbara 
White.

99-Year Sentence 
Given Athey in 
Rape Case Here

New Trial Motion to 
Be Heard by Court on 
January 5th
Vi B, "Bill' Athey, six-foot Mc-

< amry ml fi«dd worker, drew a 
99-year term in the state peniten
tiary at the hands of a Crockett 
county jury in 112th district court 
here Friday- night after he was 
tound guilty on a charge of as
sault amt rape on a three-year-old 
Me Carney girl.

The jury, which was given the 
i ase  at uhout 4 o'clock Friday af- 
♦ernoon, deliberated a little over
four hours before reaching its ver- 
ilict. Defense attorneys immediate
ly asked for a new trial and Dis
trict Judg»' J. B. Randolph set
January 5 as the date for hearing 
the new trial motion 

Court observer* declared the 
well-groomed Athe\ received th«- 
verdict without visible show of e 
motion am! no disi ernihle change
< f expression. Throughout the tri
al he took «̂•«■n interi st in the pr<>- 
i eedings.

The «• a-e w«*nt to trial Thursday 
afternoon after the morning and 
part of the afternoon ha»l been 
spent in selecting a jury. The reg
ular Jury panel, -ummoned for 
jury service in the case, was <|uick- 
lyexhausted and additional venire
men were summoned. About twen
ty of the number weri- disquali
fy «! when they d«*clar«*d that they 
did not favor th»- death penalty in 
a rir« »tnistantial evidence case.

To sp«-ed the trial to completion 
l«efor»' the Christma* holidays, a 
night session was held Thursday 
night and the testimony completed 
Friday. District Attorney Hart 
Johnson for the state and Houston 
S Smith of Oxona and Garlun»l 
Casebier of Fort Stockton, appoint
ed by the court to defend Athey, 
»-»•mpb-t» »1 their argument.- after 
noon Finlay ami the ca-e went to 
the jury about 4 o'clock

Moth» of th«> i hild. Mrs. Eulee 
Littlejohn, whose husband is in 
Tokyo. St.it' Ranger R. E. M -Wil
liams who mad»- the arrest, and 
doctor- who treated the little girl, 
«••re the principal tat«- witnesses 
heard Thursday. Th" nndhi-r told 
the jury that sh<- and 11,»-«•«• friends 
went t»' town, leaving the little 
girl and her year-old-baby brother 
with Athey When they returned 
thr»-»- hours and 40 minutes later, 
-h»- testified, th»\v f<»iin<! Athey, 
partly disrobed, lying in bed with 
the bloodied little girl.

The ehdd was taken t«> Coopet 
hospital in McCamoy where she 
was examined by Dr. J. L. Cooper 
and latei sent to San Angelo 
where -)>«- wa- treated by Dr Au- 
brey l-ewis Both doctors were 
<|U*-stione»l at length by defense 
attorneys in an effort to establish 
that rn|>e had not t*»-»‘ti c<>mmitte»l 
on th»- chibl

Only - x witnesses w»-re called 
hy th»1 delense, five of them char
acter witne-ses who testified to 
the defendant'- good character. 
Th«- other witness was Lefty Best 
of MH'amey. brothpr-in-law of the 
defernlant, who testified that he 
suggested to sheriff’s deputies 
that they Ink«- Athey into custody 
and tbat it was the mother of th»- 
hild Who suggested that Athey re- 
nain with h»-r children while sh«- 
«« nt to town

The cas«- wa* trieil her«' on 
hange of venue from Upton ( oun 

t> It v..s originally *et for trial 
\"Vi fill» r 12 hut wa- postponed "tl 
plea of the appointed defi'nse at- 
torneys for mor«1 time in which to 
-tudy the cas«'

SON ri> W IETS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiet, Jr., 
o f San Ang«'lo are th»- parents of 
a son, James Robert, born Satur
day, December 22, in a San Ange
lo hospital Mrs. Wiet is the form
er Noma V Milb'r, »laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Rob Miller of Oxona. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiet, Sr., of 
Meced, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elkina of 
Waurika, Okla., spent the Christ
mas holidays here with Mrs. El- 

( kina parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
I Marlcy, on the Marley ranch.
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Notice.-« ! church entertainment* 
w-her* n ü  ¡ harfwd. cari»
v{ thank*. resolutions »f rqapec! , •
and all matter not new*. y fll b* » « :r. !?•<■ * *t •

A tit* rúan i«*o['le, «letnobili- 
hav biconi*, in effect, dis- 

** c, it t only *f th* arm*ti 
but *H ‘ar*nt!y of all ««>n- • ' 

» 0f  »  »rid re* pen* ibi I it y all
• ;? demand« of u* " Ad- lar
K »• ha* irh rm n ttl «•» 
d a ■ imitar opinion, This i»

„ to t««nder

iin Expected in d rab  o f thousand* of church*» 
and homos (here will ri«e «|uiet

th.- ! «-»- trom th* cliff- i«r*y*r* nt the midnight -  solemn 
tie» Y. u would think invocations that th* n*w year be 

on* of pea««* and bright promise, 
of brotherhtvod and of under*t«n«l- 
ing.

Truly 1946 will be a year in 
whi« h guidance Divine mitrht w«*l|

('row«!* i  bp*1
N.ght (TubaMl*

Thu* 
dwell*»«
all th* U. S. wa« going 

binge
Hut th* great part — let'« say 

th* greatest par! — of Amertia 
will «to no such thing From hun-

>n a hi*

be invoked — ( r th 
our natu n. It ¡* k-,, 
know, therefore, that 
of oltl time "watch 
tie «ought, in humid* 
*>f «»ur hurtian limitati

FORSAKE t«.i
Maytag washing n. ,t i
new. See Mr*. Jack 1

««ir j

charged fe 
rate*.
Any errori- 
f barattar 
appearing 
gladly and 
. ailed to t»

*r advrrtising

e! seti n upon the 
if í s*»h ■ r f in®
** »lumns » j l l  be
nptly corrected if
enti r i f  the man • I

DFC 27 I HAS

ill my ranch h«»ld- 
Coantv Trespass-

“d Jam«-.* Baggett.
I 47

Arm

Arm

w*ms that For the moment 
widespread emotional crisis

y  fj-iver. in »p:te «>f the tumult 
ti sm. it should not be for-

* - , tha* military- leadership, 
• «r  f  style, red tape and all.

,c .«cession l»e very human 
. * * *  the incident in San 

- i  >i rt time ago when 
, ,  Admiral Wright, comroan- 

• hat «li*tri ,*t. acting «»n his 
- itiative. removed more than 

hundred men eligible f««r dts- 
arce fr« m a Japan-bound trans- 

niinutes before «ailing time 
V« - ther. are t* « -ides to ever\ 
*rv. even in the case of demo- 
iza? >t Have the American P* -
• f trgolten Pearl Harbor■; the

. 1  11 ; . ......... C«-ri t : V d-
v • Okinawa. t<> Japan* Hav* 
•« f rg 'ten tne N’ormeBdy in- 
«.«n. the n i«en> « ol the while 
g Fui ’p«,an ani( .«.git * Have 

ant •■ ■ • ■ i ■
h>>rt m< nth« ago. 
rub and Admir*

r

1« have hu«i t<i «vt tch fr« m Invi«
ton ami attack to demobilization
i an incredibly *h ■ rt time"

Art injection of «•Iti-fashioned
atri«»ti<tn t»«»ul«l t* a gr««d thing
- ,  f .«

FOB I ID N Fi AN N I \K

N Cur- 
Hecord

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1946

WE SALUTE YOU AS THE 
NEW YEAR DAWNS

Now, when the hopeful New 
Year is about to take its place 
on the world stage we salute 
the brave men aud women who 
have so splendidly guarded 
America's precious heritage of 
freedom We salute you. too. 
good friends and neighbors 
Ours is a debt of gratitude we 
can hardly repay

Better days are ahead for all 
of us. we are reasonably sure, 
and we wart you to know how 
deeply we appreciate your
friendship

VACUUM
CLF.ANFRS

Ml Muk.-« Bought ’««•Id 
Ser» ned

\ ( «impiété I me of Part«

V acuum Cleaner 
Supply

519 S t hadtxiurnr Dial 57it.il 
san \ngelo. Teva« tfc

I)cWitt's Cafe
t • H an cock 's  ( ’a fe

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension aud eon- 
\ n ui i-f guilt) part «* to 
every thefi of licesto-k in 
Cr" kef Count) except 
that n« «ffice r of f'rtv-kett 
Count; may claim the re- 
w anl.

FRANK JAMES
«heriff, ( rockett bounty

r i

ài , * :
V V  J

u o !  aHj ! t

'  ‘ «

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
TO Y O U !

☆
Elxit 1945 . enter 1946! It 3  but a short trip across that 

staqe— 365 days—some long days and some short 
days, but whether short or long we hope that all will 
be happy days for you.

Among the happy memories of the past year is that 
of our pleasant relations with the people of this com 
munity And as we say Happy New Year” we add a 
word of sincere thanks for »his friendship that has 
meant so much to us

Joe Oberkampf
RJRN ITVRfr • • HARDWARE - - PLUMBING

ifa tlV iik c i
NEW 

YEAR.

VTE7.' YEAR 1946 will put on his show at
the midnight hour, as a lw ays in the 

past. As the show-bvoat disappears round 
the bend in the river and we get back into
the old routine we hope for you that there 
was more to it than the fleeting joys of the 
Ne.v Year holiday, that "something has 
been added“— something of permanent 
stature— and that 1946 will really make a 
big difference to you.

☆

J. H. Williams &  ons
-YOUR GKtH KBS'

Pfacc ON fAATM
* .V '

r«•"ÜrfT 1 V /
I / N

( l ì

OUR HEARTIEST 
GOOD WISHES

C fiitU u fi jQ  y o u

and every member of 
your family this New 
Year of 1946. Every
thing you want most 
dearly is our New Year 
wish for you . . . »

W I I L S C N  / H C T C E  € C ,
Phone 50

Ozona Texas
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„ag production 
,U ,n 1946 Set

o l l .p .K  STATION. -  TfXHH 
, . . avr bf. n Kiv«n the Kreen 

I«r^* « • * *  production of 
|a liv.Motk. milk, #»d

llrv product* in
t |..i p ro d uctio n  ifo a l*  fo r
r . ' r .  , *  »

*  ■ n . p ,.f farmer*, and repre- 
v' . , f the Texa* Exten»ion

, ‘ production and Market- 
' , -(ration. teaching dt-

„ '  A .... » a  ’
T A . and other airencl« work- , 
*.,h agriculture at a meeting • 
o, ( idler'* campu* December 

Will b# earned to 
t,.untie* in two-day education- 

„,,01.110 conducted by the A.
, M i'nil* ye Kxtemuon iervlce 

. lit at ne* of *tate and 
Iral'■„■I-cultural ajrenciea par- 

.hiring January and

1 mong r ro«,uct* H ‘f,,nl of 
, ►'* tor icprinir farrowing

J iet; cotton. 7.000.000 acre«;
. i 4fi7.otHi.000 pound*; tur- 

I pr.niHI; hen* and pullet* 
M„r,h \, next. 27.518.000; aheep
; Urll|. 10.091.000; egg*. 220,-
,M„, .¡,.zen; at rettge of lepume*
' „ r>l (alfalfa and audan), 

attic and calve* (at year
, rfidOOOO; milk cow*. 1.396,- 
Waken- raised, 36.539.000

us their Oiriatma* holiday gue*t* 
Mi* Hailey’* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. J. Itoach, her brother and *i*ter-

PAGE THREE

Ill-law, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Tom 
Itoach and Mr. Hailey’s brother, O. 
II Bailey, all of Kldorado.

ri

d

Hr and Mrs T. J. Hailey had

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers

of

The Dallas Morning News
For the friendship and patronage of those who could not be 
%u plied with copies of Texas' leading newspaper during crit
ical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TO D AY

We are compiling a list of iian.es who will be given pref
erence in Nuimcribing for The Dallas Morning New* when 
available newsprint permit* u< to serve additional readers.

Kate* by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month in Texas.

Shortage of white paper ha* not prevented us from plan
ning a hottoi newspaper than ever before.

THANK YOU
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Thanks, Folks!

ON JA N U A R Y  1 we will bring to a close thirty 
years of business relations with the people of Crockett 
and surrounding counties. On that date we will turn fi
ver all stock and equipment and operation of our store 
to Mr. J. L. Ratliff, the new owner.

YOU M A Y  BE sure that it is with a great deal 
of regret that we face the prospect of stepping out of 
a relation that has been so pleasant for us, but for per
sonal reasons we found it necessary to do so and vve feci 
that we are passing to capable hands the jol> of contin
uing in your service.

AS W E RETIRE from the business life of O- 
zona, we would make some attempt to tell you how 
much we have enjoyed our business relations with you, 
the people of Crockett county.  ̂ou have always been 
swell, the grandest people on earth to do business with 
and every minute of our thirty years has been pleasant. 
Of course, vve' have had our ups and downs the same as 
anybody else, but on the whole it has been pleasant for 
us because you have made it so. W e have enjoyed youi 
friendship and confidence, which we will always value 
above all things. We have tried to serve you always to 
the very best of our ability and you have been patient 
and understanding in our mistakes and shortcomings. 
You have been good to us in all things and we shall be 
forever grateful.

W E RECOMMEND to you our successors. We 
feel sure that you will continue to get the very best ser
vice in all departments of the business and we trust >ou 
will continue to patronize the business and will accoid 
the new owners the same brand of t riendly undei stand
ing as you have always given us.

AS FOR OUR future we plan nothing further 
than to live in Ozona. Although we might sell our busi
ness we could not leave Ozona and you will have t*» con
tinue to "put up with us" f o r  the present and immediate 
future at least.

Sincerely,

ALM A AND JOE

J C E  C D C C r A M D f
! - HARDWARE - PLUMBING - BUTANE OA*

T O  T H E

People of Ozona and 
The Surrounding 
Trade Territory

As has been previously announced, we will assume 

ownership and management of the Joe Oberkampf bu
siness in Ozona on January 1. In view of this fact, we 

wish to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves and 
our plans for operating the business.

In succeeding Mr. Oberkampf in the many services 

he has rendered, we are conscious of the fact that much 

will be expected of us in the way of competent service 

and the best of merchandise. Therefore we pledge our
selves to the people of this trade territory that we will 
continue to maintain an organization and mercandise 
stocks of which they can be justly proud.

While the business will lie under our own personal 
management, it is our ardent hope to retain the present 
personnel and organization which Mr. Oberkampf has 
organized, with other additional employees the busi- 
nness may demand from time to time. We are confident 
that vve can continue to serve you to your complete sat
isfaction.

W e will continue to offer all Olierkampf custom
ers the same high class butane gas service. We will of
fer a complete line of appliances as soon and as rap
idly as available. We will also continue the plumbing, 
tin shop, and other such services which have been rend
ered by the store. Wo will offer the same standard lines 

of merchandise such as furniture, hardware, sporting 
goods, gift goods, home appliances, etc.

Wo are experienced merchants and will do our 
best to offer you a merchandising service in all lines 
that will merit your continued patronage and confi
dence.

Having had more than 13 years experience in the 

funeral business, we feel that we can serve you in a com
petent and satisfactory manner. Our professional help 

in this department will lie the best obtainable. The mer
chandise carried will ho tho best the market affords.

We look forward with a great deal of pleasure to 
the privilege of becoming a part of the community life 

of Ozona and Urockett county. We are casting our lot 
among you because wo believe in your citizenship, your 
town and your future. It will lie our constant aim to 
assume any and all responsibilities which good citizens 

should assume. It is our sincere hope that you will come 

in and give us a chance to get acquainted and to know 

you and your wants.

Sincerely yours,

J. L. Ratliff &  Sons

rU BN ITV BB
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THE OZONA STOC KMAN

^  O ZO NA  S T O C K M A N
Pubttshud Every Thursday at 

Oaviia. Qreckett County. Texas

DEMOBILIZATION OK 
DISIVI LOKATION T

W HVART WHITE 
Hdkor anil Publisher 

Lntorti! al the P»*st Office at 
< latina. Texas, a» Second Cl«*» 
Mail Mutter Under Act of 

Congrus«, March $, 187‘J

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
S a  Months 
Outside of the State

KATES
12 00 
$1.26
$2 50

Notices of church entertainment# 
where admission ia charged, card* 
o f thank*, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not newa, yitl be 
charged for at regular advertising 
ratea.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any per ami or finn 
ap'teuring in the»e rolumna wjll be 
gladi}- and promptly corrected if
called to the attention of the man
agement.

There ha* been much critici*m 
i* th ■ demobilization program 
Part 11 the criticism apringa from 
t . j ! , :  i: of free-born American 

• /. to militarism Part ile 
rivae r >ni tho-c who want to get 
member« of their familie* home, 
and view any obstruction, no nuit- 
t r how unavoidable, with lielig- 
erence. Part come» from the fact 
that some phaaea of demobilisa
tion actually have I wen tripped up 
by confusion.

In justice to the military force.-» 
| who served the nation so faithful- 
| ly and efficiently through the 
| worst risu in the history of this
. country, their side of the story

THURSDAY DEC. 27. 1945

POSTED — All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postively forbidden Violators 
will lie prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

should be included in the record.
Though it may surprise some, 

the Army i* discharging more than 
to.OOO men .» day. Both the Army 
and Navy ore ehead of schedule in 
di mobilising. The Army plan.- to 
release 54 per cent more men b> 
Christmas than was thought |m*s- 
sible a few weeks ago In reality, 
demobilization is proceeding at a 
dangerously rapid pace (¡eneral 
Marshall, who believes in releas
ing men at the fastest possible i 
rate, warns that: "For the moment 
in a widespread emotional crisis

f the American people, demobili
zation has become, in effect, dis-
integration, not only of the armed 
forces but apparently of all » in 
ception of world responsibility 
and what it demands of us ” Ad
miral King has vehemently ex
pressed a -imilar opinion. This is 
-omething to ponder 

Moreover, in spite of the tumult 
of riti.ism, it should not be for
gotten that military leadership, 
American style, red tape and all, 
can on occasion be very human. 
There was the incident in San 
Francisco a short time ago when 
Rear Admiral Wright, comman
dant of that district, acting on his 
■ w n initiative, removed more than 

hundred men eligible for dis
charge from a Japan-bound trans
port minutes before sailing time 

Yea, there are two sides to every 
story, even in the case o f demo
bilization. Have the American peo
ple forgotten Pearl llMrl«>i ; the 
long uphill pull from there to Mid
way. to Okinawa, to Japan? llav* 
thev f >rg"*ten the Normandy in 
vasion, th«' miseries <*! the whole 
long European ampaign? Have 
they forgotten that this victory 
came just a few short months ago, 
and that the Generals and Admir. 
als have had to switch from inva
sion and attack to demobilization 
in an incredibly short time ’

An injection o f old-fashioned 
patriotism would be a good thing 
for all of ua.

. . . , m dred- of thousands of chur.h.s
*.**' and homes there will rise quiet
N Thus The' news from the cliff- prayer* at th. midnight -  aolemn 

, , iM You would think invocation» that the new year lie 
11 (he I is was going on a hi* one of |*eace and bright promise, 

lain Us binge of brotherhood and of understand-
But the great part let s »«>' ing. 

th. greatest part -  of America Truly 191». will to- a year in 
wiil do no such thing From hun- which guidance Divine might well

be invoked -  f , ,41 ifle tta>y a 
<»ur nation, |t M
know, therefor^ tl , 7 
of old tune u .„ 4,rtv
be .ought. ln humid, ’
®f  " ur linnt.iti

f o r  s a l e  ( , ,
.'lay tag washing >
" * » •  Mr, J„ K „ .

(fc ïtlü iik ll
NEW

YEAR.

LOR THE NEW \ E \K

•Th. l id 1 -O f f  " “ No ('ur-
I few foi New Veal’s ! !” . Record

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1946

WE SALUTE YOU AS THE 

NEW YEAR DAWNS
Now, when the hopeful New 
Year is about to take its place 
on the world stage, we salute 
the brave men and women who 
have so splendidly guarded 
America’s precious heritage of 
freedom W e salute you. too. 
good friends and neighbors 
Ours is a debt of gratitude we 
can hardly repay

Better days are ahead for all 
of us. we are reasonably sure, 
and we want you to know how 
deeply we appreciate your
friendship

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

All Makes Hough I Sold 
Sers iced

A Cúmplete Line of Farts

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

519 S. t hadhnurne • Dial 57951 
San Angelo, Texas tfc

DeWitt’s ( /afe

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con- 

a?tviction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

FRANK JAMES

T\TEW YEAR 1946 will put on his show at
the midnight hour, as a lw ays in the 

past. As the show boat disappears round 
the bend in the river and we get back into 
the old routine we hope for you that there 
was more to it than the fleeting joys of the 
New Year holiday, that "something has 
been added"— something of permanent 
stature— and that 1946 will really make a 
big difference to you.

J. H. W illiams &  ons

Successors to Hancock’s Cafe
Sheriff. Crockett County

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
TO Y O D !

Exit 1945. . .  enter 1946! It’s but a short trip across that 

stage— 365 days—some long days and some short 
days, but whether short or long we hope that all will 
be happy days for you.

Among the happy memories of the past year is that 
of our pleasant relations with the people of this com
munity. And as we say "Happy New Year" we add a 
word of sincere thanks for this friendship that has 
meant so much to us

Ozona

FU RN ITU R* - HARDWARE - - PLUMBING

PC AC C ON EAÄ.TM

OUR HEARTIEST
s»»Ub«"-....» GOOD WISHES

TO Y O U . .
and every member of 
your family this New 
Year of 1946. Every
thing you want most 
dearly is our New Year 
wish for you • • • .

W I L S C N  M C T C E  € € •
Phone SO

Texas
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IS Production
in 1946 Set

LUH.t: STATION. — Texas 
(, avt been K’ iven (he green 
f< r large m ale production o f
¡crop-, livestock, milk, and
r , |>ri>ducts in 1946.

'teil production goals for 
year were accepted by a 
frtiup of farmers, and repre- 
|i \i" of the Texas Extension 
te. Production and Market- 
pirn.iii-tration, teaching de
mit- of the A. and M College 
|ilN and other agencies work- 
ith agriculture at a meeting 
r College campus December 
he goals will be carried to 
(unties iii two-day education- 
let ¡rigs conducted by the A. 
! College Extension service, 
representatives of state and 
si agricultural agencies par
ting. during January and 
ary.
ong major products a goal of 
0 jugs tor spring farrowing 
let; cotton, 7,000.000 acrea; 
4,467,000.000 pounda; tur- 
4.465,000; hens and pullets 
rch I, next, 27,518,000; sheep 
in;t -. I*',<>91,000; eggs, 220,- 
0 dozen; acreage o f legumes 
rasses ¡alfalfa and audan),
; cattle and ralvea (a t year 
7,600,000; milk court, 1,396,- 
hickens raised, 36,539,000

| us their Christmas holiday guests 
' Mrs. Hailey's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
| A. J. Roach, her brother and sister-

PAGE TH REE
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Toni | 
Roach and Mr. Hailey’s brother, O. 
II. Hailey, all nf Eldorado.

and Mrs. T J. Hailey had

! Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers 

of

The Dallas Morning News
For the friendship and patronage of those who could not be 
»opiie«l with copies of Texas’ leading newspaper during crit- 
ieal shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TO DAY

We are compiling a list of names who will be given pref- 
ferenee in subscribing for The Dallas Morning News when 
available newsprint permits us to -erve additional readers

Rates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month in Texas.

Shortage of white paj>er has not prevented us from jdan- 
ning a better newspa|>er than ever before.

THANK YOC
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Thanks, Folks!
't id ljc f'

ON JAN U AR Y  1 we will bring to a close thirty 
years of business relations with the people of Crockett 
and surrounding counties. On that date we will turn o- 
ver all stock and equipment and operation of our store 
to Mr. J. L. Ratliff, the new owner.

Y O U  M A Y  BE sure that it is with a great deal 
of regret that we face the prospect of stepping out of 
a relation that has been so pleasant for us, but for per
sonal reasons we found it necessary to do so and we feel 
that we are passing to capable hands the job of contin
uing in your service.

A S  W E RETIRE from the business life of O- 
zona, we would make some attempt to tell you how 
much we have enjoyed our business relations with you, 
the people of Crockett county. You have always been 
swell, the grandest people on earth to do business with 
and every minute of our thirty years has been pleasant. 
Of course, we have had our ups and downs the same as 
anybody else, but on the whole it has been pleasant for 
us because you have made it so. We have enjoyed your 
friendship and confidence, which we will always value 
above all things. We have tried to serve you always to 
the very best of our ability and you have been patient 
and understanding in our mistakes and shortcomings. 
You have been good to us in all things and we shall be 
forever grateful.

W E RECOMMEND to you our successors. We 
reel sure that you will continue to get the very best ser
vice in all departments of the business and we trust you 
will continue to patronize the business and will accord 
the new owners the same brand of friendly understand
ing as you have always given us.

AS FOR OUR future we plan nothing further 
than to live in Ozona. Although we might sell our busi
ness we could not leave Ozona and you will have to con
tinue to “put up with us” for the present and immediate 
future at least.

Sincerely,

ALM A AND JOE

J O E  O E E O R A / H P F
I - PLUMBING - BU TA N I 0A »

T O  T H E

People of Ozona and 
The Surrounding 
Trade Territory

As has been previously announced, we will assume 

ownership and management of the Joe Oberkampf bu
siness in Ozona on January 1. In view of this fact, we 

wish to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves and 
our plans for operating the business.

In succeeding Mr. Oberkampf in the many services 

he has rendered, we are conscious of the fact that much 

will lie expected of us in the way of com|>etent service 

and the best of merchandise. Therefore we pledge our
selves to the people of this trade territory that we will 
continue to maintain an organization and mercandise 

stocks of which they can Ik* justly proud.

While the business will Ik * under our own personal 
management, it is our ardent hope to retain the present 
personnel and organization which Mr. Oberkampf has 

organized, with other additional employees the busi- 
nness may demand from time to time. We are confident 
that we can continue to serve you to your complete sat
isfaction.

We will continue to offer all Oberkampf custom
ers the same high class butane gas service. We will of
fer a complete line of appliances as soon and as rap
idly as available. We will also continue the plumbing, 
tin shop, and other such services which have l>een rend
ered by the store. We will offer the same standard lines 

of merchandise such as furniture, hardware, sporting 
goods, gift goods, home appliances, etc.

We are experienced merchants and will do our 
1 >est to offer you a merchandising service in all lines 

that will merit your continued patronage and confi
dence.

Having had more than 13 years experience in the 

funeral business, we feel that we can serve you in a com
petent and satisfactory manner. Our professional help 
in this department will lx* the best olrtainable. The mer
chandise carried will be the best the market affords.

We look forward with a great deal of pleasure to 

the privilege of becoming a part of the community life 
of Ozona and Crockett county. We are casting our lot 
among you localise we believe in your citizenship, your 
town and your future. It will lx our constant aim to 
assume any and all responsibilities which good citizens 

should assume. It is our sincere hope that you will come 

in and give us a chance to get acquainted and to know 

you and your wants.

Sincerely yours,

J. L. Ratliff &  Sons

rU R N lTU RB
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More Acre» But 
Fewer Farm» Shown 
In Farm Cen»u»

COLLEGE STATION Tcxa* 
ha* us«j 5.538.128 »srw. ■•{ farm
land *inc« !Wu, hut k**{ 1U.S1Ì» 
farm.' in the »am« period Tbi* 
»tartiir.jf tr»n*lurm*ti«e m the 
Tea** farm picture ilunr.g the war 
years ii« indicated in preliminary 
figur«» fathered m the Si*45 ern
ia* of at/rn jjture by the Bureau 
of C«n«u* D*p*rtm«rt .«f Com- 
men e A aehinjftos.

A brief analy- - of tbeae fif- 
ore* show« that the number of 
farm» in the 254 Tea** c » « t in i  
decreas'd frvm 4ih.i"»2 in 1940 to '

39«. 143 in 1945. equivalent to a
Jt»* of 4 7 ;<er teat At the «same 
Lime firm  acreafe increased from 
1 iT 6*.\372 to 1*3^261.610 or four 
-t cent, e the five year period
Stir* er hreaad • » c *ke*> that 

the great*--1 fain in farmland in 
*ay .ntj was »o re  than TOM.iWU 
im Hu Isjieth The tarfeat loan, W 
m -e than 382.0*> acre*, wa* in 
Webb County, which aWti luat 165 
fan - Ths freateiit fain »a num
ber f 'arm*. 1.97», was in HtdaJ- 
.. ' , unty. and Ham- led a the
: ier f 'arm* i--*t with 1.866

The full tabulation by counties 
• fata» and lo**e» in farm* and 

fLi.tr a reafe. show* »< 'trie inter
ns* ,f trend* Seetwaa of the *t vte 
where ifn isH u rt  ha* been prac-

unti

tked lcd»f»*t
lo?» of farm* 
age and the 
Briar Ci
54 f aim *
.if f jUTfSlii 
at noth I 
3U.S19 a

see- *a wed between
and increased acre- 

other way 'round. 
■, for example. k»*t

but gained 18.187 acre* 
nd. white India* gained 
iiii* — 1 ,505 farm* and 
e* Moving over to Dai- 

{y *  • •, Tarrant, a gain of
4“ 0 farm* i* shown with a )o** of 
17.7*1 farm* m re* in the five

Am ng countie* having »ubetan- 
i l  jrban populat >n*. Galveston 

g ». *i*d 343 farm* and lost 13,1158 
. i - if farmland: Jefferson gain
ed 1.791 farm* and 13.476 acre*; 
.Mt Lennon gained »4 farm* and 9,- 
,, .. ss. ."smith gained eight 

firm * and 22.776 acre*; Nuece*

lost » 5  fa r » »  and 19.253 acre*, 
while Grayson gained 262 farm*
and lost 49.277 farm acre*.

Random selection from agricul
tural fouette« t» different area* 
of the »tate, r*peci*U> the older 
settled witioti*. »howa Jasper in 
the deep pinny wood*, gained 251 
farm* and 5.810 farm acre*; Hill 
in the blacktand* declined 368 
farm* and 3.125 in farm, acre*; 
Harrison in deep east Texas lost 
1.34b farm* and 20,740 farm a- 
cre*. white Brasi gamed 92 
farm.- and Ì9.965 m acre*

Mr*. H. B Tandy, who suffered
serious inyune* when a Chrutma* 
firecracker exploded in hi* hand*, 
wa* returned to hi* home here bun- 
day. The lad underwent «urgery
in a ban Angelo hospital to repair 
badly mangled hand» and facial
cut*.

ville to «tend CtirUtnuu

Kerry Tandy, son of Dr.

H A P P I E S T
A-l-t N E W  

Y E A R  =
1940 _

A,.s another year comes 

to a close and a N ew  Year dawns we pause for 

a moment to look backward as well as forward. 

W e are happy in the thought that we have

made so manv new friends in 1945 and retained*

so many old ones.

L o o k i n g  fo rw a rd  to

1946, we pledge anew our determination to give 

you the best in value and serv ice possible.

WE SAY N O W,  AS SO O F T E N  BE *  
F O R E .  HAPPY NEW Y E A R TO A L L !

Baker's Food Store
AND FROZEN FOODS LOCKER

INTRODUCING

A New Dr\
«

Business In
Goods 

Ozon a
Thi* v. * troduce THK RATLIFF STORK in 

1 > . A tr o 4* -tucks are not as complete as we
had ho|p*d the:, would 1b*. we have opened for business 

nt * Ih-rner Building and invite you to come in and 
\ isit o tr place of business. Just as rapidly as merchan
dise :**«. omes available, we will stock and carry a good 
a* < :inu*i»t of dry goods.notions, shoes, hats, furnish
ing!«. womens and childrens wear. mc*n and boys cloth
ing, -hoe*, and many other items. We will handle well 
adverti.-ed and standard lines of merchandise. We 

have built our business ui>on sound business principles, 
honest values, fair dealings, and lowest possible prices 
for dejiendable merchandise.

Ratliff Stores are operated in three other West 
Texas towns, and with the combined buying power of 
the organization we are in the position to offer you the 
best lines of merchandise at money saving prices. All 
we ask is an opportunity to serve you.

T H E  R A T L I F F  S T O R E

:

«nd

Nan Tandy, *  -tudcnl at North 
Tex** Mate College at Denton, i* 
here to »pend the holiday* with 
her parent*. Dr and Mr*. II B 
Tandy, l*>tnae Arle dgr, another 
NTSt *tu«te«t from Oxona. *pent 
a few day »here before going on to 
the Arledge ranch near Putnp-

Organuation of * w a- , 
American Legion p „ t
veratty of Texa* ha« r « e nt|v J j  
completed with reveij* ^  
al i harter. The L’niver, • |
of the fir*t »cho.il, t ’ ’k 
World War II 1 jtg., 
than 1.0W atudent* at- T' *!'t’

_____ __  |

The only woman 
to become a member of in >, 
ary methanical enfineeriny 
iration at the L'niver-ut. ; t*“ - 
i» Mi»* Marilyn Br . i> < \ *M|
She wa* elected to J*i t  . .*1SI . ____________  - - «s*.

U i

E W  Y EA R .
___ I 9 « « I

‘Proclaim liborty throwffb- 
owft (ho w o rld , onto «11 
Hie inhabitants thereof.'

In this land of free men the merry tumult 
of New Year's is a traditional part of our 
national life. It does us all good to give 
the New Year a rousing welcome.

More power to Now Year’s and tho 
principles of freedom upon which it rosts. 
And more power to you, dear friends, 
•very day of 19461 It hat boon a pleasure 
ond a privilege to have served you, and 

wo stand pledged to serve you still bettor 
in the yeor to come.

Foxw orth -Galbraith  Com pany
Lumber-Building Supplies

•X V V

19S46

AT  THE STROKE OF 12-

•The midnight hour strikes -  and, presto! We shed our 

worried old selves and enter a new world of light, mer

riment, good cheer and hope.

With firm faith in the future, we enter the year 1946 

heartened by your constant consideration for us, and 

hoping that the New Year will be rich in good cheer and 

blessings for you.

Ozona Drug Store
2M
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;IJ)KK KETl'KNK
kaki harbor, t  h rfc.
iíJ 15 Field«, husband » f  Mr».. . í  /t__.... 'I'..»,., .i

* hi* »■>' home.

Fielder i» one of » he 2.000 high-!

! Army veterans whom the
Mugir ( urpet" is bringing back

t > t.i«* Stales aboard «he U S. S.,
SAN SABA

Tu My Friends
(in fs:

THF OZONA STOCKMAN

Lavad

PAGE FIVE

and aun.

lò one and qll
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

☆

SYMBOL OF STRENGTH IS THE OAK, WHICH EXTENDS 
ITS LIMBS HORIZONTALLY IN DEFIANCE OF GRAVITY.

MAY SUCH STRENGTH AND STURDINESS BE YOURS 
IN 1946 AND IN THE YEARS TO COME—STRENGTH TO 
WEATHER EVERY STORM AND CROSS CURRENT THAT 
LIFE MAY BRING.

GOOD LUCK TO YOU. GOOD FRIENDS, AND MANY 
HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY!

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

Oscar Kost

M> » > «-Mi'll! hu.a become Ml 
deficient lhal I ran hiirdlv sec 
In rend nr write much more.

Therefor«. I take this method 
In return In you my heartfelt 
thank-, and deepest gratitude 
fnr your kind«*st remt-mbranee 
nf me during the Christmas sea-

All Kinds of
W E L D I N G

Electric and 
Acetylene

Small Juls or l.arge

TED MAPLES
Veruss from I umln r Yard

.'57-7p

Inai bless y ou and keep you 
in his tender fare.

Sincerely,
Klam Dudley

(Ä O N A  I.ODGR NO. 747 
ç A. F. & 'A. M.

A  Regular nuttings fir»» 
/ G  « MonUav night in eaeh 

' mouth
Next Meeting Jan. 7

•Mr .mil Mr». Albert Hailey and 
Mi- Johnny Green, Jr., and John- 
*>> UL sp'-nt Christman in Ozona 
with Mrs. Hailey's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1 H. Kersey, and Mr. Hai- 
h’.v’s parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
l(. Hailey.

It is easie' to keep 
qooti eves good with 
proper glasses than 
to mo’<e bad eves 
better'

OTIS 1. PARR'S
op ioM n itisT

» W B ram ori OUI (M 
V»i> tntrl*

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Hnggess and 
son, Albert, Jr., of Dallas were 
here to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Hngges»’ mother, Mrs. Clay Mont
gomery. Gene Montgomery was al
so home to spend Christmas with 
his mother.
r

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Gilbert F.
Noakes and sons spent Christmas 
here visiting Mrs. Noakes mother, 
Mrs. A. VV\ Jones. Col Noukes is 
stationed at the Midland Army Air 
Field

\9>

'MAppy m w  rrm  
to t v n v o M
OM T M  U M  *

«

\

During 1946, we 
reiolve

To raise our stand 
ard of service higher 
than ever before.

To do our best *o 
bring telcpl-cne 

service to e ll who 
have w aited -n long 
ond SO puliently.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

HAPPY
iVIAV YEAR

CORDIAL GOOD WISHES 
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Time waits for no ::.ar. and 1946 
is no exception. That is why we 
hasten to send our New Year's 
wishes to you ijocd folks .n town 
and all aiound town.

IT'S GOING TO BE A

POPULAR DRY GOODS
Sam Martinez, Prop.

Replace Your Old 
Ranch Light Plant

GOULD
Farmlight Batteries

-plus liberal trade-in on your old 
battery, any make or age. When 
you replace with a Gould, it's 
backed by the famous 10-year 
guarantee and adjustment policy. 
Finest spun glass construction. 
Mail«* and guaranteed by world’s 
largest farm battery manufactur
e r  a million dollar concern.

Now is the time to re

place your worn out 

ranch light plant with a 

big, new, powerful

WinPower Farm Light 
Plant

Fin joy abundant light and power for all your ranch need* 
with a big oversize W inl’ewer Farmlight Plant. Tr«>uble 

free. WinPower Plants are made and guaranteed by the na
tion’s old*-st farm light plant manufacurers.

350 to 35,000 Watt Plants 

Batteries and Engines Available Now

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
B. W. Stuart, Division Manager

1
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HEALTH* HAPPINESS-PROSPERITY

When Grandpa Was a Boy
he spent most of a Saturday going to town and back in 

a buggy. W't* can pretty nearly span the continent in 

that time now.

The horse and buggy are gone; the rail fence is 
gone, but human nature is still much the same. In these 

days, as in those, friendships count in business.

We are proud of our long list of friends on this 
New Year of 1946 -  a list that has been growing 
steadily with the years and want to express this 
word of thanks as we send you our New Year Greet
ings.

O Z O N A  L A U N D R Y  
And Dry Cleaning

<#A; Tú1 \- 
Spirit
ofKHÒr

¡ W
H A P P Y

N E W
Y E A R

The spirit of 1946 is Progress. So let us all determine 
right now to do everything a little bit 1 letter than last 
year, to take advantage of every available opportun
ity for improvement, and in this way assure for our
selves a happier community of happier homes.

As for ourselves, we will leave no stone unturned to 
give you still better values and a still higher grade of 
service in the year to come.

And so, wishing you all a very Happy New Year, we 

join with you in giving a royal welcome to 1946.

JAMES M O T O R  CO.
Dodge-Ply mouth Texaco Products
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Trail Dust
B< UMftb

Jflgfct tUkd -Mi**', itâ «Sid-w
atoar «à* cute *.±y *f *
trher- ‘ it* a»**,* >i Rif
eyrag «»««4 a» *7 ’ *.!

.< *p*e* A t n r w e  efe»« : 
haar * r i-*» * s-,aj¿ar <
t t i  ». 'fei* r*«_«-£*"Í ' Ï«* éa?
A brnwe taatótowaed arti 
•arta « m i  « t i*V . -a 
««■I- ro.jas *.- » y *^»*rî *.** p** 
tw t! »Bari <vf R bwrowiî w.r* fear* 
Th* i tti* fT*? Ar / a*»r TA* +<*• 
mi tà* pa**m*̂ !. i  i  sot k*vfc *p 
Th* m ; * a . ey* » • f r »  ?a*-er*.l 
oc th* •*<: .■*. .a the •  «-*'. Prow*

fratti b*#*e* At ja**>
'A t fixSj of *a*ta*r
t  Vf  Thee* * u  t  tars era.!» *  ***« 
tp-TafMd t i l l  * f  tk* t r in ic i  t o  '. 
4î ,: »  thus u ü  »-i.- ..a# te ta* Oaf- 
f  ' I  Vk «**.* ctttaMl to> *~»Ç TA* 
ce«,.-rwt». sad '- ft ataread * »  
♦T?sago ir* f ï *  peat TA* a t 'tn u  î 
-, í •.»* wkîJ* TS* t  t ke-pt a to-t*- 
«we « .f si, Dc-tetiea sa i m  «■**.» ,r- 
* : « ¡ta  -s* ;a m  T f «? a la ;

a«.r** *a ua* «te r*  a rw-
tara«*? to Usa ïiaa-caao *  t l  a 4tc-
■ ,r * a> m <*1 t o  -. '-a t fM M 'i b ft 

ftb# ratti*

*.*•;« »s *  th* 
Life « ».M tr. 
• », «.,-n ef Tft* 
: Sia l it*  with

nr A TS* f t !  oí o c p - í  n *  c*» 
!| *if latt*. «M  ( « r t fc jt  i**A t-
**U *1 ta« rï-t* ws, s ta* tari» 
i*»a rd *r ata/f*
Piïtasrd. Dtwt*
w .«4 aad î«ft î *ü
si *»*dd*® #**•* a

Th* »ton idt A jAf1
‘l i ,  b * r»'* druiAlA: %
ta t* » to taH m  i n

peaim* ah0-%, W ¿JkvdF
tA* raag*
ter* *f«r» .' ¿gì •? s* ^
t  rs U e l idf Mto’f
to* Net V »*  A#" 1
m t*»,. w -NR
a M traci ■iffaMMfkd
father rad TAÀRS t
th* a ice. 9 Í M R**>

t 4 l *  fary of a 
■ eaathad t» TA* 
r r.r,4 ta fratta 
X to »rwrrrci Ait

4  J a n u a r y  31

* THE LAST DAY
^  FOR M IN  NOW IN THi ARMY TO 

l  RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 

'  BY REENLISTING . . .

Jf*e MO * - ,  I - « , »  -, HIGHLIGHTS O f  TMC
to i*  M <** frórpor i / »*7
to  rem itted  m there peeteru 
gra d e . H r« »</«<>,**; » I n . 
thm r¡e4  cew ,,ew.i<r •«Aat ¿3 
f i r n  after é ird k d rg f  >« iA* 
frto* ito* torf *.' ito in** of 
¿ « t o f f ,  p r '^ n jfd  /to— f* 
tom tofo** i ; *te,.

*(«•
f  A L I t T M f  NT M O C I I «

í¿ré¿mmu*m up fur i '•-* X #r I i un 
■tow» »  Arar* « - --a % irn gin r tw a»

4¡o«g ai-far

■ a.*A pelt«« a traitor t o n t i  tu
- -w  $!r*4S^t*4 r ito  p ittK tid  
•a* asai frw r thè fremir.« to rti
, f «  l £t«T *  .B-l

i i, i, i
WTsre taòs’ vm ioaca ita htart 

i rapi*-'** aa arrow 
- sa  t , , m  a * i ***** a kaattaf

. r* »  wfetHi ntW w e ta tottrr
: r

Gè -*t* of (k i i i l t o i f  ka,ct*4 tto 
^c-.'iraaf*»! * : s * I w »iato

T .**tJ! . Jt T-fSt. tsa¿I —' f  ih-.**
and r u r . c f  a this. heap aait 
» *  ■ : r--é.  * : r *a*.*fartioc
f-r  S!t *a:s r.a?,r» I r»-ìrì*iBb«rtd 
♦ osub* t «a « I *a4 »» ìà *4  ttet
taan* *.-f* - * » .»•  . s *ny bar* fret, 
■ r t r . t f  w m  i  U>* *hirt a ad 
»tra » hat, Oìd top«* w#r# th*r* 
t e i  frafsv*cta e f sa? haart. My 
-> r  rjr waikee o* cra«h«d ih«Ua 
frier *h;*a a tor i ri'»sasr.a had
f)*«* «SHptS«ld

terral* R U i  «traifAt and laotl? 
rsa4 ü  a.fht Urt alway» th*t* »
a KRiit Mm  «tar » t o k  Ikaafa ia 
a raer oí aty a¡a4ahmi4 Skiaf-
m  «roca ¡t* r :fh *to?f « e  tk* far 
■ iff « f  «par« it ha* totroaM aya»- 
toite ef r*a*taat traaaar*«:
toasíty. tratk aad Tk* iaaffct** « f  
a *,,4 - « * »  Aífhta ti»« rtar »
A try c vid» b it ! ( « •  •» t ' -t,■
i rt - ito  * r ,*•:/* titas rt « t i l  
r*a; -a? * s « r  ta*y ar* r  a* »»a y

He *h k»M ato »*.fh . aatotor’» 
faaita •  tttoxdt fm t  w rtfh ts f tito 
v-ortn oí ht* arqua-etaar«« a to
*a<* .„ ífk toe t tía»« ia «h ick te 
r*c rd tk*tr-

L »t*  * a aafh iB f n **r that 
f k » »  arn>*a Life * o<ki*r»:»« bar- 
r*r piase Oe rta akerr* ar* th*

: fV » m t  of aarnfto« »R aR  a«ad

tRrvofR tito rat«» •< F*r-

Drive Made Against 
Registration of Car«
In Other State«

A l'5 T IS  — It * u  aaaoeated 
today by th* V tor V*kt<l* Dir.a- 
HO of th* Tcxaa Hifbway Itopcrt- 
K*ct taat ts* »tat* o f iM ia ia a t 
ha* jtv o d  isatractto« to it« Mo
tor V*hxto R * f.»t ra t i '«  Offkt«a 
ac-T to **U lb4A ito*aa* plat** to 
aayotto toJtor tbaa r*»xto«t* of the 
Mat* of la a u iu a  Tbia actnoa «a#  
tabea *» a r w i t  o f repeated r*- 
<l***t» by Tena* aad otb*r atato* 
wbtrb border oc Loatataaa. *iar* 
th.*»* »tat** bad been aenoaaly a f
fected by the !M «a a n  of U m *- 
ana plat** to r**ideat* o f other

«tato*
At the preaeat teas* - 

parta of !b# «tate. *ef, „ , 
fif*r* ar* roadact,».,- 
ciir.pa.fr,* directed » <4 .

; tor tebitl* « a u n  s,,,, 
le*al¡> aitb oat-of-*tat* 
plate*. The Tesa* H ,-‘ 
partowat baa aot f -  
tor **bir(* oarcén op*,,- IA , 

! 1-oatotaaa piata* th*- • . 
Inuisiaaa « ill r t *1
I .ate* t Them : ‘” j

’ leaded to coatiaae tfc* campata! 
• nati! the end of the 
n fidn ttoe  period. * “
March *1. It « a i  k fta  «Ì.J1 
toed that p in w i  ope-a: -f 1 
rali y with oat-t*i--, .

4 plato* aay aa*« th.»~ ^
pena* of a fine by *c:,- u r.i, v  | 
rofuteriaf at this tna*

v t«* --itoh 17
. ,.i*r . too a

m rto*'
A %Uo m jm •» ta»«, ptn

’-in*** *’•to' «  * -ÎÜifv « *
A*a. *rpw : %m* -t- # F «te« 7»

TV.

>,<■ ciear. am b
er * » *  - f  * T.*.* * .rd , like th*

•rar ; .  . « ; ; «  of ..Tt ,  toat* ahich 
-raj ha»« -.fiicier.t happtr.eaa in
tfe«;r ca.*f.e*

T>, re | , - c f  *tretcb of k:fh- 
way That fo il » »  a h:jrh dm dt, o- 
t t r  * ’ r I :r.*e at re*«lar »o-

r ^ T X P P ' E S T  
f S E W  Y E A R

' » i *  p n * l , r f r  e t p i r * «  * «
j l f  tt,(T p|,

T h ,r ,  *r, , f
c*-«*, r. » ! . .  a i r «  iUf ,
of Oton lias- -Ti!. «i ,sd t----
lb  -*,«, i. :. #r - -B/i—- J , , - , t
da» iaai! (rniimi » ,  ■
Ro*» ais af |, 'T(j*ii'
•pen to ,o «  If ,-aali r-ad 
them <rar»lii > «,.« ',i
wb» t y*, m, » , , ,  r_ - ,
•»■to K-r..:»r I r a »  m *— - , 
teeardrd toda» •• TV, ÍU-m 
Job i* lb, «  « M -

U
— V ».

«A T  h it  MONTH — 
INUSTIO  MIN

«  ***■«■ • fmt -*%1 
ton« m  tamo» to«

•
■ • - *  0 A M - —a. W

M * èttolvT•• -0«dt t*?îg
*̂̂ *í,**í' rp*‘t>4hf

•a* to *«■■*- J#ftoO-g î*
W -««

Y ar^ I IM .Í1
? #* o* íórr̂ r a-.4î i . 4-s3ti “ ♦ 1 5 * «A 21
Sto fl Sa* **v4 AiL-40 i&umì

» . "*AOÇ se -y© A*" *5
C toTpaopsd 4,\«5 "w
P* * *fa f .eg« Ototo * 4 « ]A fNC
P»: *gfe» V: i2»?. ìàLVl

I f f  TMf y o «  TMIOG’C h

U. S. AR M Y
I I  A

‘ OU A t  D I A M O f VI CT03T

‘ i t * a,** » 3 «  *r rouo aeaaisr 
o i ***>- huu '/** ira no*

P. O. Building 
Sen Angelo 
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Hello, Everybody!

ThL>i is your old friend 
and neighbor

M. E. CORBELL

wishing everyone of 
you a Happy and Pros
perous 1946.

T U  Be Serin* You'

ROBERT M A SSI E COM IAS* 
Se pe nor Aw bu la a re Ser» te* 

Phoao 4444 Day or S ¿ i 
Saa Arpelo. Tersa

GOSH, ONLY A PENNY!
One* a per.ru «a »  a fortune to a lii-yeai-aü It .«aid ba* 
yard* of liconre ih«e»tnnf». an all-da* *urkrr. or a **rup- 
•m the red troop of iha«ed ice. A pennt Mould pa« for 
marble*. a tin «hittie. or e«en a little lead *oIdler. It «aa 
the ceil my prior for a new top-tinny.

Nowadays, a pennv won't bo* much for a little bo*. Bmt 
U purr Acaei a Lot ot rUrtrttUy.

Sonny man» sniff at a pennv tor run nine aa erraad— yet 
that tame petal* will it average V utehoU ralr*i do aa* 
of these )oba—

•  Kun a tew imp machine all afterwoow
•  Keep a refriprralor raid for 4 hoar*
•  '  aruum rlean 10 large rug*
•  I i«ht a W w att bulb fo r 6 hour*
•  Kua the washer for 6 tuba of clothe«
•  <»i*r you the correct time for 7 da*«
•  Keep a radio pin  ing for 3 hour*

• P^tt' i« Mill big mone* toirrtrirafl*. Artuallv. the 
averacp fanal» get* ju*t alwrut (mee cu mar A ,i,< tru u* tor 
it« n- ney a» it did l i  »ear» ago. Keeping electric vr»K 'f
cheap, fnendl» and drpmdahle even all tlirough thr war__
i» a tribal* to the < artful huiteii management of roar elec
tric <• mpan\. and to the hard work and experience of all 
the meo ar.d women in it

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

\J  IfTTORY doe* oot only apply to natiort* 
at war I V  ran win virtone* over our- 

telvet. too. and over the problem* which
lay in our path.

A* 104A sweep* in upon u* wr with for 
each of you an unbroken tetto* ->f victorir* 
over any and all eirruoutanre* that may 
tend to retard your progrès* towards every 
individuar« cherished goals —  health and 
happiness. Good Indi to yon «vary atop 

of the way!

«  y  «

MILLER T l r t d f m  SERVICE
■ w t o t o w a  tW M

NEW HOPE
cfUiW il
Quud
Idkkei 1̂ 40-V W Ifm E

TEMPUS FUGIT
How time doe* 6y’ Here wr arc at the beginning of 
another new year It waa but ycUrrday. it teema. 
that w* ttrt you ojr lag New Year greeting», and 
now here *c  arr again »-.thing you to much mo** 
and to much better of everything than you have ewer 
had before

A* tunc do*i havt wmp. we hop* that 1444 lose* 
no time m bringing you all these good things we 
have m nuid for you And many thanks for past 
favors

OZONA THEATRE
The Be#| ■ Motion Pictures

NEW YEAR'S 
IS MORI THAN A DAT!

It m the spin» of men and wmtncn 
who throw off th* impedimenta of 
yesterday and determine to make a 
bettor tun for today

Aa w* enter thr year 1444 w* raw* 
a toast to our Many good fnenda. «nth 
the hop* that each succeeding day 
may being you nearer to coveted goals

Moppy Now Ysor to pool

W. B. GRANNIS
M  Ito, Taaaa

C  A  GUTHjff

C  J.

J rJ * j
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e Ordnance Plant
ght by A& M  for ,
¡cultural Research

nl I KGK STATION -  Acqul- 
( thi' Bluebonnet Ord* 

j(|a„t » f  approximately 18.- 
' lt McGregor by the Ag-

.,,,rrh ami isveatigation*
\  lw  comparable to the need* 
,he SUL- of Texan .a being 

college official*. The 
¿ ,  ha* the enthuaia*tic *up- 

. ihr McGregor t hantber <»f

dorganlxationa in the area 
ordnance plant, 

orrr.al appluatmn for a*..gn-
, , ,he ordnance work*. It»

l.uildinga and equipment .a 
of heing submitted to

-Tomental agenciea re*pon*ible 
(h | ,.f the p rop erty  ar- 
, announcement of Prea-

, ,;,bh Gilchriat. The A. &.
,1 ,.f Pirectora ha* approved 
undertaking and ha* author-

Oz«na Chapter No. 287 
ORDER o f

V /  E ASTERN STAR

| i« 'd  President Gilchriat to tnkc 
M M H aiy *tepa to acquire the 
plant

PAGE T
- i- -ti-JB

pri*e.
The many huilding* formerly 

used for ammunition * to rage and

ground suitable for the manufac
ture of fertilizer.

College specialists in »oils, ag- other function* of the ordnance 
ronomy, livestock and tarm and work* can he utilized to great ad- 
ranch management have aurveyed vantage in the plan* of the college 
liie 18,OUO-acre development, and for operation of all ty|>e» of agri- 
have pronounced it ideal for e*-1 cultural research and production 
tahlishment of one of the nation'* of foundation seed stock on a large 
largest experimental projects in scale. In addition there i* an am
i'll phases ot agricultural enter- monium nitrate plant on the 
—

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Keeton en
joyed a family reunion of their 
children, grand children and in- 
luvvs for the Christmaa season. Via-1

itors included Mr. and Mr*. Joe a* holiday guest* their son-in-law 
H. Keeton and children from Dal-1 and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Anja 
las, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keeton Wilson and two daughters from 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. !,e- Alpine, and their daughter, Mrs.

('. I). Allen of Rockdale. Mr. Allenland W'yatt of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner hav*
was here also for a Christmas viait 
but ha* returned to Rockdale.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - * - - Gulf Products

Golf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

iV . K.-gular meetings on 
^•i.irtl Tuesday night 

in each month.
Next Meeting Dk . 18

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

i U : \ H S  IN  SAN ANGKI.O 

Phone S3K4
fire Hours: K a. • I  p. a .

S. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

lie its Your Orders for
FLOWERS

Representing The
* ndly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7657 
(Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)
t f

A N O T H E R
A NOTHER

D A Y . . , 
Y EA R !

For the day, all the joy and glad- 
nru that the New Year holiday 

can pouibly bring. For the year, 
all the blessings that can be 

treasured up for you in 165 

golden days.
Come in and see us so we can 

wish you a H A P P Y  N E W  

Y E A R  with a friendly shake o f 

the hand.

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

★  Liberty has come down a long, hard and 
winding road since the Minute Man of Revo
lutionary times pledged his Ufc to guard it, 
but the torch of liberty still burns brightly in 
this broad land o f ours.

As we enter upon the New  Year 1946 we 
wish for all our friends the manifold blessings 
which can only he enjoyed by free men. May 
this little greeting form another link in oui 
friendship— a friendship upon which we have 
so firmly relied in the past and to which we 
look forward so hopefully now.

O zon a N ational B an k
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INHI'RANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

- - >  •AT" G V

F r O M  the joy
and happiness of the Yule season 
we gain strength and fortitude to 
meet the problems of tomorrow. Our 
hope for you is that the New Year 
will bring no problems you cannot 
readily solve, and that all will be 
smooth sailing.

May your mind be brighter, your 
heart be lighter, and the road ahead 
easier! This is our wish for you 
this New Year of 1946.

. HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Notice to Taxpayers

Y O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E

To Save Money on Your 1945 Taxes

1 Percent If Paid In December

Except on Poll Taxe» ,on which no discount is allowed

Taxes paid during the month of January earn no

discount and become delinquent after February 1.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

NCETH M C T C E  COMPANY
FRANK JAMES

Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxeg-Crockett Co.

OLDUIOBILB-CBCVROLET
OZONA TEXAS

Ï
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War-Time Letter» of 
Servicemen Sought by 
University of Texas

Al'STlN . Did your »on or 
husband write a particularly viv
id description of his experiences

lat Guadali anal, Salerno Beach, or 
flving thè Hump? Or were hi* let- 

i ter» frutti camp a graphic -tory t>f 
life in thè armed force»?

The l ’niventity of Texas is a.-k 
intr for lettera, diarie», truvel ex- 
periences. and photogrsph* which 
teli thè part Texana played in

Over

Dee. 31 Last

Day to Save

A N N U A L  M A I L  
O F F E R

San Antonio Daily and Sunday

E X P R E S S
REGULAR KATE S II.40 

t limpide Market and Financial Report» 
State, lanal and National New*, timely 
feature- of every kind; mii-l popular 
comie-; he-t writer- a year’*
readini; al a -avine of over 12'",

One
Year

I World War II. to keep in «urna
: nent Archive- for the u*e of fu-
tuie historian» and student* 
Throuirh the Texas State IItutori
al Association these records ali

noli tw inco llected  tor the Ai 
chive». Dr II Hatley Carroll, act
ing director, ha» announced

Di Carroll suggest* that |ier* 
; sonai letters and diarie* be copied, 
in order that the original* ma\ he 
kept in the Archive» of the Uni
versity.

All contribution* should lie ad- 
dressed to the Texas State llia- 
toncal Ai-'ia iation at the Univer
sity OS Texas, Austin 12.

Harlan 0. Townley. former O- 
ronan. has been discharged from 
the Navy and ha* Arrived at his 
home in San Angelo Townley, 
formerly employed by the Texas- 
New Mexico Pipeline Co hero, 
had been stationed on Saipan for 
a year He »a *  a motor machinists

mate second class. Mrs. Townley 
and their daughter, Teresa, have
been making their home in San 
Angelo since he went into the ser
vice two years ago.

Jimmy Head, son of Mr. and 
Mr Madden Bead of Ozona, who 
recently withdrew from the Uni-1

ver» it y o f Texas where he was a
freshman student to enlist in the 
U S Navy, has been sent to San 
Diego, Calif., to begin his boot 
training. Hi* address is M. J. 
Bead, Jr., AS USN HtiO-76-».t, 
N T S .  San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Boothe of 
Sweetwater. Paul Yoder and Mr. 
and Mr- Bruce King of Houston

were M ulay giuMt, , , f  jj 
1 Ingham and Mr j,h,| y 
1 Harrell o f Oznna

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ,1h ^  
j daughti r*. Doroth. j , tft ^  
en.. were here from ™
to «pend Christmas „

■ dom’s parents, M,
R. Bailey. •n<i Mr,

Dirt & Gravel 
Hauling

Dump Truck Work 

Solicited

CHAS. RATLIFF  

Phone 227

HOLIDAY
GA££TWG$

HAPPY NIW YtAR

37-1 Ip

Jo W-iiJt you 
H u i U l l  and
H n p p w i^ i  U i

y \  xssc-

Take Advantage of tin- OFFER NOW
Th«- San Antonio Express * the only English -peaking 

mnrn>ng paper published in San Antonio. It is not pre
dated Complete with Exclusive Wirephoto ( ‘ ictuses. 
Features, Cornu - everything vou could possibly want 

new* while it is new* delivered in your first mail « ai h 
morning

Sub-. rif<e No» Todas. Before the Offer End*
Thn ugh your hural EXPRESS-NEWS AGENT, Postmaster 
3 ■ ur la . al Ni »s (aper r mail direct to Circulation De
lia rtment.

San Antonio Express 
San Antonio Evening News

Tex«*' Foremost Newspapers

HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR,

E V E R Y O N E
it included in our withet for o 
Happy ond Protperou* New Year 
—wither which ore drawn from 
»he deep, pure well» o f hope.

You have helped make the 
patf year a mott pleasant one 
for uv Mindful o f fhit, we have 
but one thought at we enter 1946

be fully worthy of the con- * 
eee fidence you have repoted in ut. eVe

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
Kirby Moore, Agent

W E'VE SKI N a yr-al many 
change* in n il day . . . 

changes in style», i lianc,-* in cut- 
turns, and change* in irantporta- 
lion. But one thing has i .mined 
un< kangn/ during all these vrar» - 
our determination In lead <he way 
at all time* in value-giving. We 
enter 1916 fully pledged to stand 
by our time-honored custom.

Kenyon Auto Stores
Associate

Ross Dickey Cecil Laxson

Proclamation
We hereby proclaim that we are resol veil 

to give our friends and patron» the aupe- 

rior kind o f service that will keep them 

wearing a path to our door.

W r furthermore proclaim that our 

friend* are the finest in all the werltl, and 

we wish them load* of good luck, good 

rheer and good health for the year 1916.

BUTLER’S CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butler

- .-j Si

r
iCüjDi

"///

to f/tp  \ 9

Ï
ri i o (lfou~

and you !*

re
NEW 
YEA 1FND  your car for thirty soc- 

■j ond-' Hear that hand! 
Every note trumpets “ Happy 
New Year To  You,“  from all of 
us over here.

Day after day, week after 
week, and month after month, 
we want things to pet better for 
you. That’s our order for New  
Year 1946.

Yes, friends, all hail to the 
New Year!

AND A l l  HAIL  
TO YOU!

Horn«* aglow everywhere 
It's N«w Year's, and the 
latch-string i* out I

At w* arc about to turn 
over a new, and—we hope- 
much brighter page (or 1946, 
we thank yoif»for your gen 
eroua support during thr part 
year, with the hope that Di
vine Providence will ble«» 
your home in many unei 
pected ways. Beat wuhet (or 
a very Happy New Year!

V V V

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

W hen Yo« Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

f in o  m o  for Hot HOr.SES
PURINA OMOLENE

Old-time favorite for conditioning fine 
riding horse» Palatable, easily d i
gested. wholesome Heavy in oata

Morton s Salt Phenothiazine Salt
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

0Z0NA FEED and SUPPLY

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP
Makers of the Famous Ozona Boots 

Jose Ramirez, Prop.

ENJOY A  W EEK -END  TRIP TO 

RO M ANTIC  OLD M EXICO
AND VISIT

La Macarena
VILLA ACUNA. CO AH.. MEXICO 

( Am»— (rum Del Rio)

The Best in Foods
Good Service Good Music

Good Dance Floor

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You. Meet 
your friends and join in the gay festivities 

at LA MACARENA.
Drive 4 block- from International Bridgennd turn I block 

Dft — adjoining new Arena

e e e s c n a e  s h c p p i n c
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient te ahop la peraen. nae eur mail
■rdera given para anal, prompt alien«*»*-

0 ^% Jit̂ Q reerC&


